
 The Church of the Holy Trinity 
6001 A Street, Lincoln, NE 68510-5006 

(402) 488-7139  FAX (402) 488-9300 

www.holytrinitylincoln.com 

Email holytrinity10@yahoo.com 

 

2022-2023 Parking Agreement  
 

This agreement is made effective as of (today) ________, 20____ by and between the The Church of the Holy 

Trinity Episcopal of Lincoln, Nebraska, hereinafter referred to as Church, and  (Parent Name) ________________,  

Parent of (Student Name)_____________________________, hereinafter referred to as Parent.  

 

Parking shall begin on _______, 20____ and terminate on ________, 20____. 

*Parking will terminate on December 31st unless renewed for 2nd semester.  

*Parking will automatically renew when 2nd semester payment is made. 

 

Church, in consideration of a non-refundable donation of $125.00 per semester, ($250 a year) payable in advance, 

agrees to provide a parking space for the use of student listed above during the school day. Before and after school 

parking for extracurricular activities is permitted but is not reserved. This space shall be designated by Church.  

 

Student using the space shall always display on the dashboard a tag or sign provided by Church. This tag or sign 

must be used only by the student named above and may not be transferred to or used by anyone else. If this spot is 

unavailable due to unauthorized vehicles, weather, maintenance, etc., student may temporarily park in an un-

numbered spot and immediately report the issue to the Church. Repeated violation of parking in the non-assigned 

spot by an authorized or unauthorized vehicle, with or without a permit, will result in termination of this agreement 

and towing of the vehicle at the owner’s expense. Please call the church for information if towing occurs.  

 

Parent agrees to indemnify and hold harmless Church from any and all costs arising from, or resulting from, 

student’s use of the parking space. Parent further agrees to provide proof of insurance and a copy of the student’s 

driver’s license as a driver of the automobile being parked in Church’s parking lot. 

 

Church does not provide security or surveillance of the parking areas and cannot prevent damage to vehicles from 

accident, trespass, vandalism, criminal mischief, etc. However, the Church may immediately terminate this parking 

agreement if the student named above, or anyone else using the student’s vehicle as a passenger or driver, damages 

or attempts to damage another vehicle or other property, including but not limited to these non-exhaustive examples: 

a.) leaving the scene of an accident without first contacting the owner or driver of the other vehicle(s), or, if this isn’t 

possible, leaving behind the true name and contact information for the student and his/her parents, b.) any act of 

criminal mischief or vandalism, regardless of monetary damage, and c.) any act of harassment or assaultive behavior 

by the student or another using the student’s vehicle as a passenger or driver, towards another person. 

 

Church reserves the right, upon as much notice as possible, to reserve the parking space for its own use i.e. for 

funerals, weddings, and other church functions. Failure to comply with this will result in immediate termination of 

this contract and towing of the vehicle at the owner’s expense. Please call the church for information if towing 

occurs.  

 

This agreement may be terminated by either party with ten days notice. 

 

Parent Signature _______________________________Student Signature________________________________ 

 

Printed Name       Church Representative 

_______________________________________________________________________________________ 

(Continued On Back Side) 

2022-2023 

1st Semester paid____ 

2nd Semester paid____ 



(Continued from front side) 

_________________________________________ 

 

 

Automobile:    Color __________________Make/Model_______________License Plate Number______________ 

 

Insurance Company ________________________________Policy #__________________________________  

 

*****Attach photocopy of proof of insurance for Student***** 

*****Attach photocopy of valid driver’s license for Student**** 

 

Parent(s) Mailing Address  

 

________________________________________________ZIP Code__________________________________  

 

Parent(s) Daytime Phone #(s) 

 

__________________________________________________Cell(s)__________________________________  

 

Student Grade in School _____________________Student’s Cell #____________________________________ 

 

Please provide at least TWO working emails for communication purposes. If your email changes please notify the 

church, holytrinity10@yahoo.com. 

 

_________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

Please immediately notify the church of any changes and/or issues with the assigned spot. 

 

Please always display your tag.  

 

-------------------------------------------------FOR OFFICE USE ONLY----------------------------------------------------- 

 

Amount $________Ck # ________By _______Sticker & Copy sent/picked up_______Parking Space #_______                                                  

Payment received Date: 

 

Notes  

 

1st Semester paid____ 

2nd Semester paid____ 


